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INTRODUCTION
The history of Petersham is rich and varied.
One has only to take a walk through the village
to appreciate its aesthetic splendours. These are
there for all to see. But the casual visitor often
neglects to enquire who was responsible for
leaving us this marvellous heritage. This
booklet aims to fill at least part of that gap.
All the material herein is the work of a former vicar of the parish of Petersham, long since.
dead, who took more than a passing interest in
the history of the village. The Three Talks'
which comprise the main part of the booklet
were delivered as lectures during the summer
of 1949. Later on in that year, they were
privately published in the form of a pamphlet,
but this has been unavailable for many years.
'The Unsung Visitor' which completes this
booklet first appeared as two separate articles
in the Petersham Leaflet, the local parish
magazine, of November 1957 and March 1958
respectively. They too have long been
unavailable. Together, the Three Talks' and
'The Unsung Visitor' provide an interesting insight into the history of the village, from the
late seventeenth to the late nineteenth century.
This reprint, therefore, should be welcomed by
many.
There is one other point to note. The spelling
and punctuation in this booklet are of a highly
original nature. The reader should be aware of
this. However, there is only one error that is
positively misleading. Sergeant Darnell did not
live in Portland Lodge as is suggested on page
nine, he lived in Rutland Lodge. The other
errors and misspellings are unimportant.
The Editor.
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The Rev. R. S. MILLS
Ti(THAT I hope t o give you in these
I r talks, this s.Iternoon nnd on thc
two Iollowin~ Saturdays, i s i n 110
souse t o be %arcled as a history oC
Petel'sllalll. A llistory 01 Pete1~SI1Rln
lor ~ l l i c l lt h e lnte Mr. Chns. Warren
collected a mass 01 mnterial and completed seven chabters Is in llrepnrntlan. This is not it.
This is about some of t h e interesting people who have lived in PeterSham in t h e Dast a n d stories connected with them-nothlng
more.
People have lived i n Petershnm for a
long time, though never a t any time
very many-me know t h a t i n AD. GGG
there :vere peonle here.
I sllonld have liked to have talked
about some of t h e humble folk, whose

were perhaps indireotly resaonslble
101. t h e building of t h e chancel of thls
church i n &her 1211 or 1266: of
those two sturdy yeomen or Petersham. Charles Burgat and Willism
Turner, who in the year 1570 trailed
pikes whan t h e Surrey Musters were
called o u t t o oppose t h e rebellion of
the Northern Esfls, whose children
were baptised in t h l s church very soon
sfter their demabilisation: of Samuel
Bugbeard, who a century later owned
& barEe 8s well ss tlllinK t h e soil a1
~ e t e r s h a m ,whose n a m e our Parish
Clerk. Ferdinnndo King, found s o h a r d
t o spell-he sDellS i t in five different
ways a n d i n two i n t h e same sentence: of our Parish Clerks and
Beadles, and many more.
B u t "tlle short s n d slmllle annals
01 the Door" Drovlde too tenuous
materlal o u t 01-which to spin interesting talks. Too little is known a1
them, b u t with sevsral of t h e peopla
of Petersham me are faced with quite
t h e opposite difficulty-altogether too
much is b l o w n abont them: t o deal
wltll t h e m at all a d e q u a t e i y w o u l a
involve telling a large p a r t of t h e history of Eneland, t o say nothing of
-.
.
...
..-.
Men like John Maitland, Duke of
Landerdale: Lawrence Hyde, Earl of
Rochester: John, 2nd Duke O l Argyll:
~~~~

~

~

~

resigned his ofice wilcn Rochester
bad cluitted t h e service of James 11.
He had Ilung o n t o tlle fslllug cause
too long end was overwhelmed by tho
Revolution of 1688, a n d when William
Of Orange came In, h e found hilnself
In t h e Tower.
HONBYCI',Willl~ln's 110sition was
too Ill'eCBTioLlS t o admit of vlndi~tlveness a n d Jcnner was soon released.
He then seems t o llave settled doivn
ill Petersham, Several 01 his Children
were bnptised i n t h i s church, o m of
1115 dauglltel's married Sergeant Dsr11011, who i i v ~ da t P o r t l ~ n dLodge, a n d
"lien h e died h e was buried in t h e
cllmcel, as t h e large monument a n
tile soutll wall of t b e cllnncel records.
These I I ' ~ O I I I C L Ipre-1712
~~~Y ~CCOI.~S
of the varisb whicll Mr. Clmrles
Warren collrcted so lnboriously a n d
lo~ill6IY.Seem to Suggest tllat Jenuiler
took a lively pcwonnl interest in the
allairs of the parish. He had n large
family a n d b m deSCentlantS all ovcr

...-,.
"..-.,"...<.
Lnwrenee Hyde
,.he

died i n 1711 and
Succeeded as owner of New York.
New Park, by ills son, Henry. Earl of
Rochester a n d Clnrendon; 13e is described by Swift as a simpie, civil
Inan, wilicll means t h a t h e war, s
Dieasant fellow of no great account.
EIc Seems t o have resided permanently
llere a n d married a Miss LevisonGower. Now tllls Lady Rochestor h w
B CLlriou~distinction; s h e i s supposed
t o have been t h e most beautiful
Wolnall of Iler day and she har, a
sizable p~xagr8phi n t h e Dietlonary of
National Biograglly solely on account
of llei beauty; s h e did nothing, said
nothing memorable, she just was.
Well. Plenty of lxople are i n t h e
D.N.B. for less good rcasons.
I should like t o tllink of t h i s lovely
Lady. who for several years ndorlled
this churcll with her beauty, mas nlso
t h e Lady Bountiful of t h i s parish, a n d
I l l w e found Some Indication t h a t she
may have been-just a little o l i t c <
Anyhow. she made Goody Hopkins, a
less exalted prtl.lsllioner, a n nlloiusncc.
Ili i s truo t h a t tile RllOw%llee was
n o t on an extravagantly generous
Scale, being 4s. s month, rvhlch I
regret t o have t o inform you, Goody
Hopldns s q u ~ n d e l % d and got i n t o
debt t o t h e extent of 23s. "to Awry
tho Bnker a t t ICiugston": so o n 3rd
May. 1719, t h e Petershnm Vestry
ordered her allowance to be lmImmded-Goody
Hopkins consenting
till t h e debt was paid off. Lady
Rocllester then w w intel.ested in her
h u n m e r neighhours a n d may imve
made allo;vances to other of t l ~ e m .
We need have n o doubt t h a t hel'
Leilutntion for beauty was deserved.
for besides t h e choms of poets a n d
ivnS

"....
When Hyde sari t h a t

even a- name scratched a n n tbmbstone.
S e v e r ~ l years before Elizabeth,
Countess of Dysart in h e r own right
Bnd Duchess of Lnuderdale by marriage, was brought t o be burled before
t h e altar there o n 16th June, 1698.
another m a n of national importance

his fall was
Certain h e engaged several hundred
workmen t o build h i m n grand house
a t Petersllaln and lap o u t elaborate
gardeils. T h a t house mas opposite tile
"Dysart Arms." just inside t h e gate of
t h e park. It will save time If I point
o u t t h a t there have been three houses
o n t h a t slte. (1) The Old Manor
House, where t h e Doles, whose large
monument is i n t h e North side of
t h e Chancel. lived ( t h e two small
IIOUS~S
b eyond Montrose House seem
t o have been t h e lodges of t h a t
house); t h e n on t h e same site Lmvrenca Hyde built h l s house, sometime
before 1700, whioh was largely
destroyed In a great fire i n October,
1721. a n d D few years after William
Stnnhape. Earl of Harrington, built
t h e third big house, which lasted t o
1834. when It was pulled down. Remember t h a t last house of t h e Earl of
~ n r r i n g t o n - I t comes Into t h e story
ngnin.
Lawrence Hyde had a pew in thin
cllul'ell. with his Arms a n d t h e Garter emblazoned thereon. For 30 years
h e was a political power i n t h e isnd.
as t h e chief leader of t h e old Tory
Party. He resided In Petershnm when
11w
~ as o u t of office, which happened
whenever h e quarrelled with his roynl
relatlans. We read early i n t h e reign
or Queen Anne (who was hls niece)
ho~w
. hen h e WBS Jockeyed o u t of

found a n u m i k r of
m ~ i t i o n ~11ici1 h e

acnllcd
spec&

of com"Msdita-

,A

ior~whoseiloosing the present Sudb1'00k ,785 built.
SO I will now tall you the story

Somerset godmathcrs to this Infant.
These two entries, the Hyde wedding nnd the Campbell christening,
i n close Droxlmlty to each other In

site of t h e present manslon.

Honour to Queen Anne.
Before the coach starts let us have
a good look a t Jenny. She is a plaln
you~lgwoman s n d stolid-very stolld
and very much a country wench.
Cllesllire was then real country far
away from London and its refinements, and Jenny has been brought
up among rnilkm&id~
and has country
manners and mannerisms and a mind
iull of country ideas. AS ller fond
parents waved her good-bye they
could lmve had but slender hopes of
& brilliant career far their daughter.
NOW Queen Anne's court into which
Jenny was Suddenly plunged was a
hlghly Oultlvsted place-it
was not
that the Queen herself wss psrticuIariv fitted t,o oreslde aver a cultivatid society-she was not so stupld
as Whig historisns have made out;
like Queen Victorla she was simple
rather than stooid.
ALIYIIUYI. I Y ~ I & ~ Y B I . her Dersonal
defects ss a Leader of cultural life, her
Court Inherited the Stuart tradition
of culture-Mr.
Churchlli has noted
in his "Life of Marlborough" how
repid was the progress of civilisation
alnong the unDer classes In this period.
In those ~ophlstiested nnd polished
Circles Poor Jenny floundered like a
AS11 OUt Of WDtel'. She had. poor girl.
a most unhappy tlme. Her slowness,

her rustic expressions, her insensitiveness and lack of interest in the things
Of the mind, made her the butt of her
fellow mslds of honour. She had. I

story, '.His attachment to her became
notol'ious and was as passionate as it
was extraol'dinSry:'
There was, however. a serious

a wealthy s t y man; i h e was the niece
that Sir Charles Duncombe oi

of

Duke's intentions toward Jenny s t
this Stsge were not strictly honourable.
But B remarkBble thing had happened
which astonished everybody and
threw the Duke himself quite OR his
bslance. Jenny did not fall i n love
with him. If he really was like his
portrait-handsome,
gay and gallant
-in
the National Portrait Gsllery,
this was quite o feat.
Of course, the Jeslous ladies oi the
C O U L ' ~ had a n exlllanation.
Jenny.

SO the Duke was introduced t o
Jenny and t o the surprise of everybody devoted himself to her for the
rest of the evening. Other meetings
followed and a t last they became
daily, and to quote Lady Louisa
Stuart, from whom I am stesling this

set, had appeared Nith swords i n the
OOUnCil Dhamber, prepared to use
them, but Jenny cared for none of
these things, she sat in her chamber
and sewed, and the Duke found the
sight Of this plain girl plying her
needle while she uttered unsophlsticated
commonplaces
wonderfully
Soothing after the fevers of politioal
life. We men sometimes require
bromides more than stimulants.
Then Queen Anne perfolmed that
act for which she is universally
famous. She died. And the whole
1)0iitica1Scene was transformed overnight. Hanoverian George came in a t
pudding time, as the Vlcar of Bray
tells US. George, you all remember.
was brought i n by the Whigs, the
Whigs were the main support of hb
throne-the
Duke of Argyll was t h e
Premier Whig peer. It was whispered
to George that Jenny Warburton was

kind Princess of Wales, an whom
Jenny (NO!her Graoe the Duchese of
Argyll) had waited.
That is not really the end. The
Sequel 1s as curious BS the story itself.
In most marriages (they say) there is
the Laver and the loved-the devoted
Partner and the partner who accepts
devotion. In such s marrlage as this
where a brilliant, attractive man
marries a plain, dull wornsn, i t ~ o u l d
be natural to assume that she would
adore him and he accent the ndoration. Real ife is just a succesdon of
paradoxes: i t was here the other way
round, for the wl~aleof their married
life the Duke remained the devoted
husband-he seemed to see his wife
with quite other8 eyes than others
Saw her with-he
carrled about with
him a miniature of a handsome woman
bearing no resemblance that anybody
else could see to his wife. There's my
Jenny, he would say as he proudly
Showed it.

above any mean action." and to t h a t
we will add Lady Temple's complimentary verse:-

Lord Much was unsware that he mas
engaged st all, you will understand
that she managed her affairs on

but never loud:
dt court she bears nivny the bll.
me drerxs m e and figures well:
with decency slie,s gay nnd d r y :
who can this be but l n d ~Mary1
In her vigorous years she was, no
S ~ aonxtimer
C
loughr,

s w hiindmm.
~
too. but somewhnb proud:

chiiich anh whst she saw and heard
here, and as that description is i n
print I am not going to repeat it here
and now. But next week. more than
once, I am going to ask you to look
through Lady Mary's eyes at a quiet
domestic scene enacted in thls village
nearly 200 years ago.
Perhaps the vision of these eyes is
B. little oblloue for their owner wss
cert8inly an eccentric personage.
What did she look like? Portraits of
her exist, but these I cannot show
~ 0 ~ however,
1;
there exists s. vivid pen
portrait of her Which I can quote:
he skin of her face as dead white,
unshaded by any eyebrows and her
eyes were fierce: she had fine teeth.
an agreeable smile. s handsome neck
and a majestic figure-naturally she
was known in society as 'The White

doubt, B combination of all these
quaLitieS, virtues and defeats.
1t W&S this woman who, a t the age
of 19, NBS married to Lard Coke, t h e
excessively dissolute son of the excesslvely dlssnlute Earl of Lelcester
A ~ tIhe elements (you see) of a really
happy marriagel Of course the marllage wasn't happy; in fact i t went to
pieces a t once As in the case of
marriage of this kind, i t is not possible to fix the blame for the rupture
solely on the shoulders of one party.
Both partners behaved i n an unequally unbalanced fashion. The marrisge collapsed with many usual
accompaniments. There was a court
case. Friends took sides; there was a
Vast exchange of embittered verbiage:
the poor old Duchess wept. In the
end Lady Mary was interned at Sudbrook Bnd forbidden to come withhl
8evere.l miies of her husband. Then.
fortunately for her, her husband died
and Lady Mary found herself while
still quite s young woman, a well-todo widow with no resnonslbilities
Having had dne taste of
;hate%.
marriage she had no mind to incur
any risks of further matrimonial
disaster. Though i n her own peculiar
way she did have two very addy conducted uove affairs.
One with no less person than Edward. Duke of York. King George
In's brother, a disagreeable youth
many years her Junior, who she tried
to persuade herself and friends Was
~ a y i n gcourt to her; by the way. LadY
Mary records hsving s conversstlon
e t h this Duke of York one Sunday
evening a t Lady Harrlngton's house a
few hundred yards from this church:
but she doesn't say she wss setting
her csp a t him-but
apparently the
Duke regarded her as a figure of fun.
Anyhow, when the Duke died Dre
maturely she metaphoricslly wore
widow's weeds, to the amusement of
some members of t h e royal family and
the disgust of others.
According to LadY LDldSa StUBTt,
she regarded herself for some time Bs
actually being engaged to Lard March
-the
Queensbury heir-afterwards
the Nicked old Q Richmond knows So
well, but se. she and her flancb were
not an spesklng terms during the
whole course of the engagement and

another mitter.
DUrinD the latter p u t of her life
she became rather a n absurd figure
and was not whallv sane: she suffered
badly from perse&ian mania; her
persecutors being no Less persons than
the Empress Maria Theresa and Queen
Msrle Antoinette. of France: these
potentetes she 'believed eriplayed
agente to bid against her a t local
auctions and lure her servants away.
I have told befare of her strange
death bed scene, but it is so oharacteristie t h a t I think i t must have s
<~
....
She was the inventor of s remarkable top h a t somewhat resembling the
o r o m worn by the Pharoabs of Egypt
-some
authorities think t h a t the
19th century symbol of respectability
developed out of thts-anyhow,
she
was extremely proud of her invention
and when she felt the chill hand of
death on her, she had herself propped
up in bed snd ordered the hat €0 be
plsced on her head, and so adorned
passed into the other world. For such
B lady there could be but one place of
burial: so her mortal remains rest in
Westminster Abbey among t h e good,
the wise and the great, and what no
doubt gives her spirit great sstisfaction, not far from the remalns of
Edwerd, Duke of York.

Aristocratic Petersham

..-..
. -.
~~~,
tiny altar of those times a t Mr.
Hobart, a son of the Earl of Buckingbsmshire, who, i n turn, could bow to
the Duke and Duohess of QueensburY
i n their peN, lined with blue, a t the
south entry of the chancel.
Elsewhere i n the o h u o h the
Duchess of Argyll (the Jenny Warburton of whom I spoke a t length last
week) had a pew, &st i n the north
gallen and after 1751, when inoreasing weight and ageing legs made it
d i m ~ u l tfor her to climb the steps of
the gallery, the second pew on the
left-hand, facing the altar. Her pew
i n the north gallery, after her death,
was occupied by her eldest daughter,
Caroline, Baroness Greenwich, while
the Earl of Harrlngtan also had 8 pew
h & w not been ahle to disllttle
later. I
... ..,.
.
..
...~.
- have found
that Lord Hopetown had a peiv.
With no certain connection with
~~~

~~~

.%%?4

.

.

others.
The historian of Petershsm soon becomes a wslking Debrettl Mr. Robert
Ord the Chief Baron of the Exchequer
of
are always close to
.. Scotland-we
. .~-~~~~~~
~
Scotland i n pete&h&-who
lived i n
the house i n River-lane we now call
Petersham Lodge, told Lord Carlisle in
a letter that he questioned whether
Ynrk
Races
could
...~
..-.. out-do
.... ~~- Petersham
i n quality. ML.. o r d I-.
I surmise,
8 little bit of a snob, and I can
imagine his delight when the Duchess
of Argyll vacated her pev in the
gallery and he was ahle to OCCUDY it
hlmself.
Aristocracy has snob value, but by
~~

itSelf it may mean precious little or
else a great deal. I n this case a&
tocracy meant a great deal. Here i n
Petersham. and &moss the river a t
Twiekenhnm, linked by the ferry,
lived a body of men and women who
oomposed what Lyttan Strachey (and
Clive Bell seems to agree with him)
has called the most civilised sodety
which has existed i n Engllsh history.
That ls strong lnnguage. Perhaps
these distinguished writers are rather
prejudiced i n favour of a saoiety
which txeated writers so well.
Nothing like leather. ssys the
lesther-seller: how ~loriousmust he
society t h a t feelly honoured
authors! ssy those who earn a painful living by authorship. Perhags I.
too, who have the honour to serve
this church, which was one of the
focal points of that society, am rather
prejudioed; b u t quite a good case may
be made out far Lytton Strachey's
view. These people, who composed
this remarkable aristocratlo society.
had, of course, very serious defects:
they were woefully Ineking i n imaginative sympathy with poverty and
misery that was not thrust under
their noses: some of them were mogant, with a n arrogance which seems
to us distinctly ill-bred, slid they
were often eccentric.
Eooentrio l indeed, they were. How
much we all owe to the "Brains
h u s t . " and how muoh more we learn
from answering ourselves the questions that eminent body fails to
answer adequately !
A short while
ago the "Brains Trust" was asked if
the oonditions of the present time
tended to produce brilliant eccentrics.
I forget the exact. answer, hut. cammuning with my own soul, I decided
that the oonditions for the Droduetion of interesting eccentrics-in any
society were two : (1) it must he a
society i n which Deaple are sure of
their social ~osition. and (21 that
society must be tolerant of eocentricity. ~ 0 t these
h
conditions mere fulfilled i n the society we are now considering.
Its members lived secure.
nobody questioned their positioa:
the eiahtoenth centurv was not democratic-8nd didn't want to be. and
s o c i e t ~ tolerated almost mything.
conseiuently they let their personalities rip, and the result of the
exuberant flowering of personality
was conduct that diverged often
enough a long wsy from the normal.

a

There was smong these people
plenty of srragance, plenty of eccentrioity, but with it B genuine love of
the things of the mind and the excellent i n the arts. They proved their
faith by their works. They drew into
their circle all they could find that
was distinguished i n art and literature, so that the political, sooial and
cultural worlds were kmt into one
wmld. ~ n idt wasn't only patronage
that they bestowed; it rewarded the
nrnmrrers
of
excellence
it loved
"
.------.. the
.--.
.~~~~
with friendship.
I n that age when rank and birth
were regarded as real things they rewarded Gay and Pope. people from
nowhere, and Swift, the obscure
count1.y pal's011 With fl'ielldShip,
be
cherished as f r i e n d s a n d abused as
equals when friendship had turned
into enmity, as i n the famous qusrIel
between Pope and Lady Mary Wortley
Montague and Lord HerveY. Geniuses
81.e imtoriousi~ troublesome people.
quarrelsome, touchy and only too
easy to quarrel with. That tortured
g811i115. Jon&th&nSwift; th&t spiteful
little toad of s genius Alexander
pope-these
aristocrats valued the
products of their genius so highly
t h s t they- endured them; they required 8. deal of enduring.
I haven't forgotten thst these talks
are about people. So I must illustrate these remarlts by the bchaviou
of people. Well, it so hapPens there
was one lady who lived much of her
time i n Petershsm, owner of one of
the famous houses (Douglas House)
here. a pewholder and frequent warshipper in this church, whose chsracter and conduct illustra.tte everr one
of these eighteenth century adstocratic traits. She was on aocasion arrogant, frequently eccentric, and s central Rgue i n the world of culture.
around whom revolved a whole oonstellatian of IiteI'ary stars.
YOU have guessed that I am speaking of Catherine, Duchess of Qoeensbury; 8nd here I admit that I have
pilfered freely and 1msCruPUOuslY
both from M k s Bidduiph's book and
MZ. Waren's materisl. She was the
granddaughter of that Laurence Hyde
of whom I spoke last week. and
the younger sister of the Lady Jane
Hvde. whose wedding I wanted so

ing; generally she preferred the
fashion of her youth. If fashion
did not conform to her desires
and whims, then so much the
worse f m fashion. You see. she was
B courageous woman ! Even on such

tea table with china. of too suoerior

and Persuaded him to veto the production of "Polly"4f course, on the
ground that it was generally of an
immoral tendency.
MY social information is sadlv out-

- -

would occasion s u w l s e .
I have given YOU severs1 euarndes of

mental s t a t u e . She might properly
be described as the midwife of several
masterpieces-she was Prior's "Kitty,
ever fair." For her, when yet a young
girl, Pl'iol' had written the lines hy

tional behaviour.
I am sure that several of you have
been wanting to ask a question for

style of Winston Churchill: i t grab-

the writing pmdGed i n t h a t society
and for that soclety-by
Swlft, Gibbon, yes, and Boswell? And to come
closer home, what good manners have
t h e noble group of dwelling-houses
t h a t surrounds this church?
A gentleman, said Beau Brummel.
does not obtrude, he blends. Adstomatic a r t does not obtrude. it does
not strive nor cry. it does not make a

s k l n g - w h e t h e r a cultivated leisure
class is not a necessity i n any society
t o keep its standards from falling to
pieces. (By the way, the "Brains
Trust" diso-ed
t h a t auestian too.
and, m my judgment, feil down very
badly on it I I t is no use of course.
looking wktfully hsck with nostalgic
longing (with my passion for being
up-to-date, I had ta drag in those
words). Those arlstoorstio works were
wrouaht b~ men livin~.i n a, certain
socie<y 10; that sacieiy, themselves
saturated with t h e spirit of that
soclety-that soclety h& gone gosr lecall. Nobody to-day could Damt wrtraits ns good us rhaje of rhnt enrlllenr
Darishianer of Petersham. Sir Joshua
Reynolds, in the sryle of Reynolds
And don't try to wrlrc ihc Dccllne and
Fall of the Britiah Empire in the h t s k
of Glbbm; rhar musr be done 111 the

of any meetings with her a t a n i of
the lerge h o u e s i n the villagePetersham House, Douglas Rouse, or

other Woman. Poor Maria did not degood and unmuming.
I t may be that Lady
Mary's silence about Ham House and
its mistress was only uart of her deliberate ignoring of the whole of this
illegitimilte, but all too successful.
branch of the waluolc fnmily. Or i t
may simply be due to the fact t h a t
Chnylotte did not go into society. She
fretted,tosohnve
seems
her been
Unclieu nHorace
h a p ~ y and
de-

S C T Y ~yenoln-oh~l.millg,

clared, "In her gloomy prison a t Ham."
She had
wlm
liveda fearful
i n complete
boor of
seciusion.
a husbaild.
It
w85 t l l i ~Llonel, fifth Earl of Dysart,
who, wllen King George 111 graciously
sent R messase from Windsor t h a t he
proposed to drive over and have
b m ~ k f a s t with him one mornbw.
hoo:ishly replied to his Sovereign
that when his house became a uublic
~pectaclehe would be pleased to give
is Majesty the first view! But this
is ail another story for which we have
no tlme.
We hsvc beell talking about aristoC ~ C Y .About the value of 8rtistocracY
to the oultural life a1 a nation there
will always. Isuppose, be dehste. Some
hold that i t is a necessity: that withaut a cultivated leisure class stalldwds of exoellence disintegrate; that
no price is too high to nay for the
ohnrm aristocracy introduces into the
products of the age i n wilich i t is
dominant. Others hold that the de-

was anxious to m&y her, but his
father, the formidable Sir Robert, imposed his peremutory veto u ~ o nthe
,
match, and as Edward was cnhrely
dependent upon t h e j o b s l o m e of
the nice eighteenth century jabs with
which the powerful endarved their
younger sons-hls
father provided
him with, he was obeyed.
SO when, same nine years afterwards, Domthy died, still under the
age of 30, t h e flve ohildren she left
behind had no legal name. One of
the gi1.h died young; the son who
entered the Army slsa died, unmar1.l0d. B handsome lieutenent-coloneiplmnotion was rapid i n t h e Army af

111

Early Nineteenth Century Petersham
and the Berry Sisters
times in the first half of
ATthevarious
19th century. Petemham must

have been an extremely lnterestlng
place i n ~ h l c hto live. There was then
in residence here, or very closely
sSSOclated Nit11 Petershsm, s group of
people of remarkable glfts of charaoter or intellect.
At Elm Lodge lived Mr. William
Robert Spencer, who had a great
reputstion in Htcmry clrcies. A poet
of much swestness, he is sald to have
been the friend of all sorts of literary

Poverty and had to leave Petershsm
and Ilve in mance, where he died, so
he is not buried in the Spencer family
vault In our churchyard,
The Earl of Earrington seems to
have got away with It; his Indolence
dld not result in poverty-but then he
NBs a Pollticlan!
Prom 1823 onwards those celebrated ladles, the Miss Berrys lived
intermfttently a t Petersham or just
outside. Mrst in the double house now
known as "The Glen-Crslgmyle."
where earlier we believe Csptain
Vancouver lodged, and later at Devoushire Cottage, which has g r o m into
Devonshire Lodne. But as I orooose
to devote a ca&dersble portion of
the latter Dart of thls talk to these
~~once famous sisters. I shall say no
more now than to remlnd you that
they were hitting about the village
then.
~

i

A very d i s t l n g ~ i ~ h e dand able
soldier, who, had he not died a t the
early age of 47, rvould probsbly hsve
led the Brltish forces in the Penin-

-~~----

~~

The same is reported of Wllllam
Stanhope, Earl of Hsrrlngton, he who
built the third of the three large
houses which succeeded each other on
the same site just inside the park
gates. Of him, Queen Caroline. King
Georee 11's wife, who we have already
had occasion to note, was the bdght
spot among the early Hanoverian
royalties, of him. vhen Secretary of
State, the Queen ssld, "There is a
heavy Insipid sloth In that msn that
Duts me out of %I1patience. He must
have six hours to dress, six more to
dine, six more for hls lady, and six
more to sleep . . . and there for a
Minpter are the four and twenty
admirably well disposed of; and if
now and then he borrows six of these
hours to do anything relating to his
omce, it Is for something that mlght
be done i n six minutes and aught t o
have been done six days before." 11
this royal estimate of her husband's
Secretary of State is correct, Lord
Harrington was a very lazy man. It
1s the Petershsm air, of course. But
to return to Mr. Spencer. His indalenoe had the result the copybook
says Idleness will have: he sank into

without Some account of her. for hel.
writlngs are a chief source of information about 18th century inhabitants
Of Petersh~m. Any of you who are
acquainted Nith her wrltlnzs will a t

~~

series of talks on ~ & e r s h a mpeople

."

was made s h o ~ s(doesti% it) that
ladles llvlng at Petersham then were
expected t o be intelllgent, and that it
was felt that even a Duchess was
none the worse for "exercising the
llttle grey cell%''
It ~ o u l dbe satisfactory to be able
to report that taking part i n the
Y~~OL-O
Intellectual
U~
life of Petersham
of that Derlad. w a ~ ,one or more of

s m t t held uo oiaus hands of horror
a t his here&!After the Rsikes. Lady Hortan was
in residence at Sudbraok. I do not
know whether she joined a t all i n the
inrellectual life of the parish, but she
hsd literary associations: she was
some sort of cousin of Lord Byron
and the heroine of his poem:'She walks i n beauty like the night."
I t is said that when she was In halfmourning she met Byron at a ball,
clothed in s, black star-spangled dress
m r i Inmired the m e t to write his

...-.. ~.
broken
is
r&ari;sbie
longevity. For 26 years of our perlod
the Lady of the Manor in her o w n
~.lghtwas Louisa, Countess of Dysart.
AS she did not succeed to the title
untll she wns 70 years of me it might
have been expected that s h e would
have had but little influence on
affairs, Tllis was not the case. She
enjoyed a. vigorous old age and was
clearly an effective mistress a t Ham
House. Sever81 stoodes of her doings
have survived, all of them representing her in a favaulable light, and I
fancy she must have hnd s charming
personality.
One story tells haw skilfully she
re~onclled the Duke of Clarence
(sfteewards IZing William IV) and the
Bishop of London, with whom the
Duke had had s polltlcal quarrel, a t
B private little dinner party she gave
a t Ham Home. To this lady whet,
she wns 60 years of age, Tom Moore,
the w e t , paid a most graceful compliment in verse:Thou still art so lovely to me,

6%

'rather interestiilg and hitherto
(I think) unnoticed incident i n
Dickens' residence here to mention at
the end of this talk, but I am not
going to be so bold as t o claim
DicbenS 8s a Petersham man; that

~

I would sooner, thou benutlful mother.
Repose In the sunset of thee
Th*" bRsk I" Lhe noon of nnathcr.

In her time the ghost of some
feudal custom still lingered i n the
uses that obtained In this church. At
the conclusion of every service at
which the Countess wai present the
minister bowed from the altar to her,
Sitting In t h e family new immediately
In front of him: nor dld he aresurne

poor, blind aid IZing is a nroblem
that ailellists might make a guess at.
Anyhow "distres5" is the right word,
for i t added greatly to his unhappineSS that he wns not olloived to go
to her. Perhaos i t w s s a harkinq back
to the days ai his youth.
Horace Walpole speaks of the grace
and dignity with which Lady Pembroke led the aracessian of the Countesses a t his ~6ronntion. Wnlpole also
~8.11~
her one of the most beautiful
cre&tul'es ill Europe and says that
She had the face of a Madonna. Had
,She a Ibmken heart? She 1s the
doubtful case: I don't know. Anyhow.
DODI.. I B
Y
' Sh a r t had a shattelina
the..
-~~.
~
blow i n her y o u t h . Very soon after
the King's Coronstion, her husband.
of whom (again according to Walpole)
she was "doatlngly fond," ran away
from her wlth another lady, disguised
as a sailor wlth a. black wlg. But she
took him back, so perhaps her heart
WBS mended agaln. In any case her
husband WBS dead befoie she became
B parishioner of Petersham. It may be
t h a t broken hearts conduce to
longevity.
Anyhow. Lady Pembrokc lived to be
93 Years old. not quit0 so long as
Louisa. Countess oi Dysart, who dled
a t the age of 96, and Lady Loulsa
Stoart who was 95. Petersham air
idduce extreriiindolence, but i t
also encourages longevity; perhaps the
two are connected!
Don't you agree wlth me that i n that
period Petersham must have been a
remarkably interesting place In which
to live? On most Sunday mornings in
this Church mieht have been seen oer~

mi;

birth tO the very heart of the Great
World. And what a world was that.
i n which Walpoie was a brilliant and
~ r o m l n e n tf l a r e ! Then t h e political,
social and cultural worlds were one
and in it, as Waipole's friends, the
Berry sisters lnaved freelv, received
everywhere.
There are many roads to fame-Mary
and Agnes planted their feet firmy on
the path to celebrity by listening
patiently to the interminable stories
Of a queer old man. I t must not, of
COuI'se, be SUPPoSed that they simply
endured his conversation: both t h e
Sisters. and Mary in na'ticular. had
minds. For Young wolnen with minds
of good quality, W%ipoie's anversation must iwve had ereat attractions.
For more than haif aS century he had
lived a t the centre of what has been
described as the most eivilised society
that has existed in English history:
he had known everybody worth knowing and everything that hhad happened
t
and the inside histories. ves land
. --- i-.
must be added), plenty it-things that
had never hapllened a t sll, for h e was
not only the gossip of gossips, but
the often mendacious puveyor of
scandal. His conversation muqt have
~

~-~~.~.

marxY her, in order to lesve her a
countess ( a t the very end of his life
by the death of his nephew he had
succeeded to tho Earldom of Orlord)
and a jointure. Maiden ladies tsa I
a m told) not infreq;entl<~ecd&i
P ~ ' O ~ O S B ~o
Sf marrfsm by wntlemen

which from the nature of the Ease
certainty is i m ~ s s i b l e ,and therefore
At
lovely stuff for controversy .
this point, if I were addressing. Say.
the Women's Institute. I mieht he
temPred to cn1nrb.e (from insidcknowledgel w o n the Lhouaht praccscs of
o n e:deriy man, not yec aenlle. m wch

..

?>em-

Here and now in the oresenee of
this dlsllnw~shedILU~ICIICEI wn only
~ 1 a I emy convlcLlon rhac 11ary Belry
was ( ~ U l t c truLhful 1 0 ihc lctcer but
not to rhe sDlrlr I t Is hlghlg imnrobable rhar Waloole c v m nronnsed to her

A front view of Petersham House

middle years he had talked (and written1 to Ladv Mary Coke. and Mary

ner parties st No. 8, Curzon-street. 30.
40 or 50 years afterwards.
The ~ e i n y renped
s
Inany advantages
from the friendship and patxonase of
Walpole. But suppose either or both
fell in lave, their relationship to the
elder;" earl miellt have sel.ioil~disadG i t a i e s . ~ n d - ~ a rBerry
y
did fall in
love, a t the ago of 31. Her association
with Wnlpole seems to have given her
a taste far men very ~ntxchher senior
in
the
hero
of~
... n e e oeneml
.~
- O'Hara.
. ~
~
ller one serious love affdir, was more
than 20 wars o l d e ~than she, and cer~

~

~

~

she read that letter ~ a r ~y e r r ydid
not see a red Iiaht'J

I t was delightful to be wooed by
Indeed, there
snch a man, but--?
was a But and an awful question to
be answered.
What would the Earl
of Orford think of it? What would
he do and say when he learnt that his
pet, his treasure, his Queen of Hearts.
almost the sole Interest of his old age.
W 8 5 t o leave him to become the wife
of snotbel. man? He was bound to

siilcd awa< leaving her engaged but
not married
She never s ~ him
~ v
. As the wind flllcd the sails
again
of his ship and the coastline of England sank below the horizon the

.

-

lirgcly
eondilcted
tllrougll Mrs
Damer. I t is evident that Mrs. Dnmer
thoroughly enjoyed playing the part

...

O'Hare. mas known by the troops
under his command, NaS a wlcked old
elgllteenth contuy rake and that
Mary Berry had a I U C ~escape
Y
in not
marrying him. They would have made
an
ill-assorted
couple-he,
the
amorous. reckless Il'islman, wit11 dl+
ordered finances nlld of disorderly liic;
she, the intellectual and caxeful slllnrter.
of he2
..... -Nevertheless.
- ~
~ ~,
-to - the
~ end
~
days she believed that she nursed a
broken heart. When O'Hasa died In
1802 a t his post in Glb~altar.She
sealed his letters up and put them
BWBY.

Forty-two years afterwards, when
she was Well over 80 yews of age, she
broke the seal alld resd the letters
once more, and then scaling them up
agarin, w m e : "This parcel of letters
relate to the six happiest inollths of
my long nnd inslmifieant existence
. . and I forty-two years afterwards
on anening these prrpera which hnd
been sealed LIP ever since receive the
convl~tionthat some feelings in some
minds are Indelible."
Walpole was dead; love behind them
-for
Agnes too nursed a broken
heart: marriage. henceforth excluded
from their thoughts, what remallled?
TO become celebrities in their o w n
right.
Like many another clever
maidell lady, Mary Berry supposed
hat the s h o r t a t road to fame was to
write a successful play. She wrote a
co~nedy. c ~ l l a d i t
"Wshionilble
Friends," and i t was lllayed by an
amateiu. cast st Str~wberryHill with
some applause. A eelellrated lady.
Joanna Balllie, wrote a prolasue alld
the Berrys' friend, the brilliant but
lndolent Mr. Spencer, who llved a t
Elm Lodge, w o t e an epilogue, and the
play was presented a t Drury-lane Wlth
a n excellent professional cast. Alasl
~t was s flop. M ~ T Y attempted no
more plays.
There were, however, other avenues
to llterary fame to ha explored. Walpole had bequeathed to the Sisters,
together with satisfactory legacies, his
Y O I U ~ ~ ~ O U S
Bailers.
Rommaglng
through these, Mary found In 1807 a
huge pile of letters from Madilllle du
DeRRLld addressed to Waiimle. Many
years bcfore he had met the BerrYs.
walimie on a visit to Paris had
obtained a n introduction to Madam
a n De(Tand, the Dresiding genius of

..

of eo-between (what wolllsll doesn't?)
an: was more than a little in lave with
O'Hara herself. What a jay very aid
suppose we select
letters often are!
one letter from a packet written
ne&rIy 153 years ago and extract just
One revealing pasapaph.
This is how the Hon. Mrs. Damer
w r i t e t o Mnry Berry on Sunday morning, October 18th, 1795.
She Is
writing, of course, of O'Hara: "He put
UI) his hand to his dark eyes after
ll~tenlngto me and turning away hls
head, took hold of my hand, which
1x0 DL'eSjed with tlmt tenderness of
&~esslon that goes directly to my
heart Rnd seems to me from such a.
being a more binding nssurnllca of
1,rotection and friendship thnn a
thousand n ~ o m l ~ e on
s
aarchlnents

...

ner p ~ r t i e sa t No. 8, ~urzon-street,30,
40 01 50 yei~rsafterwards.
The Berrys reaped many advantages
from the friendshlp nnd patl'onage of
Walpole. But suppose either or both
fell In lave, their relationship to the
elderiy earl might hRYe ~eeiousd'isadwntages. And Mary Berry did fall in
love, s t tile age of 31. Her association
wlth W~~Lpole
seams to have given her
a taste for inen very much her senior
in ace. GeneTal O'Hnla the hero of

o f sausage curis that projected on
each side of Ills toile% the huge military boots and a remarkable hat which
had been fashionable in his Youth.
Tile winds of democl'acy were blowing-the
American Revolution had
taken place, in which the general himself had served and been a Drlsonerof-war, the French Revolution was in
in11 tide, b a t these storms had not
disturbed the courtly, old-fashioned
n1511nerS of the general. He had had
a distinguished but not very success
ful military career when he met the
Bcrrys in 1791. When In 1793 Toulon
raised the flag of Lonis XVII nnd
Admiral Lord Hood took possession Of
tile city, O'Hars was made military
governor; but a certain then unknown
commander of artlllely serving the
French Republic, called Napaleon
Bonapnrte, sited his guns so as to
command the entrance to the port.
t h w denying tho British Navy access
to It, and O'Hara had to sunender and
beemme n inlsoner-of-war once more.
It. W~LS two w a r s before he was

...

s t o m brake. ~ e pride
r
was wounded
to the quick. Consented to be llcr
llusband! Was she the sort of wornnu
who would drag an unwilling brldegroom to the altar?
She wrote a
f w i o u ~letter to her fiance breaking
off the engagement. The 'enem1
promptly consoied h!lself v i t h the
famliiar-the very faInillalisocietY of
two other ladies.
I t is diEl~ultto ~ ~ ~the
1 conclusion
s t
that the "Old Cock of the Rack," as

days she belloved that she nursed a
broken heart. When O'Hara died In
1802 a t 111s post in Gibraltar, she
sealed his letters up and put them
away.
~orty-two years afterw~rds,when
she was well aver 80 years of age, she
broke the seal and read the letters
once more, and then sealing them up
again, mote: "Thls parcel of letters
relate to the six happiest months of
my long and Insignificant exlstence
. . and I forty-two years afterwards
on opening these pepers whlcll had
been sealed up ever slnee receive the
con~ictionthat Some feelings in s o m e
mlnds &re indelible."
w ~ l l m l ewas dead: love behind them
-for
Agnes too nursed a broken
heart; marriage henceforth excluded
from their thoughts, what remained?
TO become celebrities in their own
rlgllt.
Llke l m n y another clever
mniden lady, Mary Berry supposed
that the shortest road to fame was to
write a successful play. She wrote a
comedy,
called
it
"mshionsble
Friends:
and i t was i,lsyed by an
amntew cast at Str~mberryHI11 wlth
some applause. A celebrated lady,
Joanna Baillie, wrote a prolowe and
the Berrys' friend, the brilliant but
indolent Mr. Slmxer, \vho Ilved a t
~ l m
Lodge, wrote an epiloglte, and the
play was presented at ~rory-lanewith
a n excellent professional cast. Alasl
I t was s flop. Mnry attempted no

..

would tilit be affected by her marriage? In spite of Mrs. Damex's prcsstwe, she shirked it. When it came to
the point, she found she eauld not tell
her
benefactor
..~
~
.~~~~-~~~ and matron that she
was engaged and h 6 6 d to be married
immedlatelv to sall with her husband
~~

general realized t h s t he was still
Unwed, he had not taken the lrrevocable step: in the light of what followed we msy surmise that he realised
this with feelinm of considernllle
relief. From ~1bi.altarhe replied to
her affectionate but s~msterlshletters
in terms tlmt steadily decreased in
~ a n n t h Mary
;
read these Letters wlth
z1~0win~
u neasintss and some indis-

snorifice. Mrs. Damer forwarded th6
letter to Mary Berry. Ana €hen the

...

Charles Dickens, who
Nlckleby
that very summer had hired Elm Cot-

They were far fl.o~nbeing weaithy
women: after their father's death they
had about 8700 a, "ear to live on. Thev

The brlde Was Lady Frances Kerr, a
daughter of the Marquis of Lothian:
she had the additional distinction of
being a god-daughter of King George
IV. She wns being married, I am practicaliy certsin, from Douglas House.
NOW let US listen to MIS Agnes Berry
8s she describes the wedding in a letter written t o her friend, Kate Perry,
f1.01n Devonshlre Lodge an Sunday,
July 291h, 1849. The letter Was clearly
written in s. stnte of considerable
agItBtion: it abounds In italics and
bristle^ with exclamation marks .
"We have just had our Petersham
marriage with all its forms and ceremonies, a hrenkfast of about 80
people. 10 bridesmaids (10 bridesmaids, can you see them down there?),
healths drunk and speeches made, and
the brlde and the little ugly brlde-

..

she wns often an a86rivatlng and
overbearing personage who made no
attemut to dissuise her
- - ~ - eonvlrtinn
that s'he war inthectually superior to
her less glfted sisters. With men i t
was different: she had a handsome
Presence and very fine eves: men. I
~~

as well as talk: men of hleh intelHgence she could handle and make
Pleased with themselves and *herefore
wlth their hostess.
(A short while ago I happened to
remark to a friend of mine by way
of com~lilnent t h s t It was a great
pleasure to hnve a eonversstion with
n woman who was a t once intelligent
nnd nice to look a t
"Whlch just
means," replied by candid friend, in
her Very Sweetest tones, "that you
enJoy showmg-off before a gaodlooking woman-sll men do." There.
I fancy. we have one of t h e secrets of
Mary Berry's S U C C ~ :s he encouraged
men t o show-off before a good-looking
woman. What a lot of tips I am giving
YOU ladies this afternoon).
The sisters, I say, were pertinacious
lion-hunters. They made sure that no
talk-about person should escape their
acquaintance. Now in the summer of
1839 a new literary star had arisen
above the harlzon and wns shining
Witll peculiar brilliance, a brilllanee
undimmed yet. Charln Dlckens hnd
wvnltten Pickwick Papers and Oliver
TNISt, 6nd was writing Nieholns

...

grmm in the middle of i t all1 In my
nlind very bad taste for such a marriage. Far our dear Lady Scott's sake
We are very glad It is aver."
Clearly, a deplorable event-me's
heart bleeds for Lady Scott, but MISS
~ g n e s Berry doesn't tell you the
worst, the full horror of the situation
will be apnarent to you when you
know that the bridegroom, the little
ugly bridegroom, was a clergylnan . .
i t was as bad as thst. Rather snobs
I fear the dear old ladles were, but
remarkable women, and when in 1852
the last scenes which connect them
~ Q
1~1ththis
the fnmous
church
Dean were
Milman
enacted
read utwe
service first over Agnes arid
then R few months later aver Mary's
remains, two of the last candles of
the 18th century had gone out. . .

~IIT!RI

For Im .lwoursc l ~ c c l ~ o 3s etext from St. I1auI'>E p i d c
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How pleasant it is to be in possession of a little piece of information about
a f&mausperson, known only to a very few! It gives its p0sse;sor a sense
of bclanging to an e l m circle and can be used with effect in all sorr; of ways.
It can be used as a gambir to restore the flow of conversation in knowledgeable circlcs or to prick the pretension of the loquacious altogethcr-too-\"el:informed. "How very interesting," you exclaim, " but do you know that
the famous X once did Y." He won't know and you will have worshio
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due: deer, in their memories and there found a recollection of a small conveiticle>hich stood almost on the site of the house known as " T h e
Poplars near the Perersham-Ham boundary. Pursuing the clue they
~ a v eme. I found the cham1 clearlv marked on two mam of the nineteenth
century,.standing where ihey said-it stood on the righraf Perersham Road
opposite the extreme corner of Sudbrook Park. I t has ceased to exist for
over sixty years.
When on a day in the year 1877 the congregation of this little chapel learnt
that their circuit superintendent, The Rev. William Jones, of Isleworrh,
was sending a young theological student of foreign extraction to conduct
the morning service on the followine Sundav. it is imorobable that the
To thi young student,
annou"&m&t aroused any particular intere;;
however, his mission was something of an adventure, sufficiently noteworthy to bc described at some length in a letter to his brother in Holland.
He tells llow he started from Isleworth walking on foot, for he was too poor
to be able to afford any sort of conveyance, how he crossed the bridge at
Richmond and passing under the hill came to a place called Petersham.
Then he walked for some way with a park on one side and green fields on
the other and turning down a short lane came to the chapel.
The congregation he met and ministered to that Sunday morning cansisted we may assume for the most part of humble folk drawn rather from
the largish village of Ham than from Petersham. In 1877, there were very
few houses beloneine to Petersham near the site of the cha~el. How did
the visiting prea&e;appear in their eyes as they surveyed him with mild
curiosity as he prayed and expounded the scriptures? Several portraits
of him are in existencc, two by masters, but they belong to later periods in
his life: what I think the conereeation saw was a vounn man lmkina rather

rhar he already found life a difficult' and perplexing business

~

~

overtaken the memorv of a Weslevan ~ e i h o d i s chapel
t
that once served a

-...-...

~

couId tell us or thar anv written r e c o r d - s u r h s to inform ub
His message deliverid, the young man walked back by the way by which
h e hrA --...-,
romp rn
From
he wrote of the events of the dav
...-Tsleurorth -....there
-~~
ro his brother Theodor and amused himself by illustrating his letter wirh
I1 sketches. one of Mr. Jones' Church at Isleworth and, by its side,

I i concerns a man of world-Glde fame, a6out whose wori tens of thousands
of words in divcrse 1nngungr.r have bc.rrl spilled, whose p.xinful Mu and rragc
death Itwe Iarcly proridr.J subjecr mdrrer for a rrlu;l, Jiscuised film and ir
shows him en):aced in an mivirv uhich all but rhc knowing ones woulJ
~~~~

rhc Gdrtians.

chis man. Ir was said ufAhimait&vard;" char hc carried a sun in his head
and a hurricane in his heart." Did the flame communicate itself to his

The Unsung Visitor
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I t would b ~ profoundly
.
mrercctlng lo know sonir.th~nb:of rlle quality uf h ~ s
n r e- x h
A fire b u r n d in
e
~nc
~ and aC
~- 111~.lmoact ir made uoun htr henrcrs.
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M O R E A B O U T V I N C E N T VAN G O G H A T P E T E R S H A M

T h e story of Vincent Van Gosh's visit to Petersham and of his
preaching i n the little Methodist chapel which formerly stood by
the Ham-Petersham boundary, published in the leaflet for last
November, created a considerable amount of interest by n o means
confined to Petersham. I am glad rhat thanks to the researches of
Sir Anthony Blunt, director of the Courtauld Institute of Art, and
the kindness of Mrs. Blunt of H a m i n sending me the results of her
son's researches, I am able to publish the following interesting letter
written by Van Gogh to his brother Theodor in Holland, from
Isleworth on November 25th, 1876:Dear Theo,
Last Sunday evening I went to a village o n the 'Thames called
Petersham. I n the morning I had been at the Sunday school in
Turnham Green and went from there after sunset to Richmond,
and from there t o Petersham. Soon it become dark and I did not
know the right way. I t was a very muddy road, across a kind of
dyke, the slope of which was covered with gnarled elm trees and
bushes. At last I saw a light in a little house and climbed and
w ~ d c dthrough rhc niud ra ;coch i r , .ind therc rhey c h o w d me rhe
r i ~ h :way. But thcrr: war 1 br..~uuiullirtk wncdcn church witil
klndlv liahr ~t thr. cnd of the Jark rodd. I rexl Acrs \ I , 14-16 and
Acts XI?, 5-17, Peter in prison; and then I told the story of
Johannes and Theogenes once more. There was a little organ
i n the church rhat was played by a young lady from a boarding
school, the pupils of which were all there. At Petersham I
told the congregation that they would hear bad English, but that
when I spoke I thought of the man in the parable who said,
" have patience with me and I will pay you everything."
T h i s Letter would seem to invite comment. I t is not the letter published in a D u t c h collection of Van Gogh's letters, of which I had a
passing view somc 18 months ago and which inspired the November
~ article; the visit described in the Dutch letter was clearly subsequenr
ro the one Van Gogh writes ahout in the letter of November 25th, 1876.

At this time he was making himself generally useful to the Methodist
minister, Mr. Jones, who besides serving a church at Turnham Green,
ran a small boarding school at Holme Court, Isleworth, to help his
family finances. Van Gogh was employed to teach and supervise
the pupils at the school and collect school fees; he also helped Mr.
Jones as a lay preacher at Turnham Green and Petersham.
It is rather difficult to see how coming from Richmond to I'etersham
he managed to lose himself in a muddy wood. It would seem that
all he had to do was to follow the road along which the Brighton coach
regularly ran in 1876. I surmise that as he had been at Turnham Green
in the morning and was walking hack, he cut up Queen's Road and
descending from the Hill by what used to he known as "the causie,"
strayed on to Petersham Common. In 1876 those parts of the parish
were probably not lighted and on a dark November evening it is quite
credible that he suffered such an adventure as he describes. I r i s satisfactory to read that he eventually arrived at " a beautiful little wooden
church with kindly light "-beautiful
perhaps rather because of its
spiritual than its aesthetic quality. The oldest inhabitants tell me that
60 odd years ago when it was still in existence and functioning it was
known as "the tin tabernacle." Because of his association with it
Van Gogh sketched it more than once; a drawing of it, kindly lent
to me from the Courtauld Institute of Art by Sir Anthony Blunt, is not
the same as that I had a glimpse of the summer before last in the
Dutch book; though both are clearly sketches of the same plain little
building with a porch standing among bushes and scattered trees.
I n the November article I suggested that it would be interesting to
know something of the quality of Van Gogh's preaching. Sir Anthony's
researches perhaps throw some light on this matter. He has discovered that "in the summer of 1879 the Belgian Protestant Church
decided that Van Gogh was not a suitable person for evangelical work,
on the grounds that he could not preach properly." So Van Gogh
abandoned further thought of training for the ministry to become a
world famous painter. It is probable that the congregation gathered
that dark November night in the little conventicle was not so critical.
It is likely enough that the young lady organist from the boarding
school, accompanying the singing of the old evangelical hymns on the
lirtlc oram found that the stranger addressine them in broken Enrlish
had a n k e r e s t i n g face and th;pupils, if t6e story of ~ohannecand
Theogenes had any dramatic quality, listened with rapt attention. At
least we may be sure that none of their minds was visited by the
thought that more than 80 years on, the service in that humble little
chapel in which they were taking part would he the subject of scholarly
research and an article in a parish leaflet.

